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94-318 November 29, 1994 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
COMEDIAN LINDA SMITH TO PREFORM ON EIU CAMPUS 
CHARLESTON, IL -- Eastern Illinois University's Performing Arts Committee 
of the University Board will sponsor a performance by comedian Linda Smith on 
Dec. 10 at 8 p.m. in the University Union Rathskeller. 
During her performance, Smith will reflect on her role as a woman in the 
1990's, the interaction between men and women in society and her experiences 
while growing up in a Roman Catholic family. 
A well-known comedian, Smith has appeared on numerous television shows 
and comedy clubs, including "Comic Strip Live, " "MTV Half-Hour Comedy Hour, " 
"The Comedy Connection" and "Catch a Rising Star." 
Tickets will be sold at the door and are $1 for students, senior citizens and 
children under 12; and $3 for adults. 
The University Board i s a student-funded programming board comprised of 
14 student committees dedicated to providing a diversity of programs for the 
students and Eastern community. 
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